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AB, TRACT 
A method to determme the amount of protoporph\'rm tn eptdermis. blood plasma. 
and blister lluid ha~ been developed. Eptdermts was obtained in a stmple way by maktn!' 
suction blister:;. The protoporphyrin was extracted by a modification of the method of 
Schwartz. and was determined spectro!luorometncally. 
Plasma of normal controls contained lilt le or no protoporphyrin. and no protoporphyrin 
could be demonstrated in bli!lter tluid and epidermis. All patients with erythropoietic 
protoporphyria had an inrreased amount of protoporphyrin in the plasma. They all had 
protoporphyrin in the blister fluid. and in some the protoporphyrm level in the blister J1uid 
was even hi!'her than in the pla~ma . Only traces of protoporphyrin were found in fre!;hly 
isolated epidermis. 
Erythropoietic protoporphyna ( EPPl is a domi -
nantly inherited d1snrder characterized by :.ensi-
tivity to light ''ith a \\avelength of about 400 nm 
[1 ]. The patients have an ele\'ated protoporphynn 
level in erythrocyte-. . feces. plasma. and in skin 
biopsy specimen .. 
The excitatwn ..,pectrum ol protoporph,\>rin in 
HCl has a maxtmum at 410 nm and the emission 
spectrum 1s maximum at 61.'1 nm. Since the 
wavelength to which EPP patients are most sensi-
tive is the same as the one at which protoporphyrin 
absorbs maximally, it is highly probable that the 
sensi t ivity to light is caused by protoporphyrin. 
Because protoporphyrin is a fluorescing com -
pound, the skin ol EPP patients could be expected 
to show red fluorescence at ahc>Ut 400 nm if the 
molecule ts present. Runge 12] and Redeker [3] 
claim to have found such fluorescence, but most 
author · (including Magnus II ]l ha\'e never seen it. 
It is. 111 any case, ' 'ery difficult to detect thi" 
typical fluorescence nf the skm, because protopor-
phyrin is a \ 'CT) labile compound and small 
amounts could disappear very rapidly. 
In the past the determinatwn ol porphynns in 
the skin was done exclusively in biopsy specimen, 
[4]. This method is not appropriate lor EPP 
patients, however. because biopsy samples of skin 
are always contaminated with blood and the ele 
vated protoporphyrin level in the erythrocytes ol 
these patients disturbs the results. A better 
method was therefore sought. 
To start, we obtained hlood-free tissue b) the 
suction blister technique. The next step was to 
develop a more sensitive and specific method to 
determine protoporphyrin. Good results were ob-
tained ::.pectrolluorometnrally with a method 
~1anu~cnpt retl'l\t'd :\m emhN 14. 197:!: in re,·i~ed 
form Fehruon. ll. !!l";' 'l; nt-cepted tnr Jluhlicat um Fehruary 
1:1. 191:1. 
Frmn thl.' Lahnratnry for Cell Bioln~t;<. and Hi~tolngy. 
and r thP Departm!·nt uf Dermatnlol(\ . llntversll~ ul 
Leiden. Rijn•hurgl'r\\l'g 10. Le1den. The '\etherland~. 
wh1ch is about ten times more sensiti\·e and has 
greater ~:opectl1ctty than the Ouorometnc procedure. 
The method described here makes it possible to 
determme \'er~ low concentrations of protopor-
phyrin in small amounts of material. 
"'IATt:RIAl-"' A1\ll \1F:TIIOD::. 
l:.'p1derm" \His ubta ined hy making surtion hltsters 
accord in!( to K ii~tala P> J. For human ep1derm1;. we u~ed a 
cup w1th an adapter plate containing seven holes I <b fi 
mm). The appuratu;, was placed on the volar forearm for 
~ hr at a pressure of :!~0 ln ~:10 mm Hg. 
Hl11od nhtained hy vena puncture was collected 111 I ube;, 
contaminl'( EDTA (0.06 ml of a solution of 2.5 gm EDTA 
in 6 ml dislillecl Willer per 10 ml bloodl to prevent 
clotung. and ct'ntntuged . The prowpnrphVTin dPtermmo 
1 ion was dune as ~uon as JlO"-~ible. 
Protopurph ' rtn Pxtractw n I modifiPd mPt hod ot 
~:it'hwarll J6J) We1ghed epidl'rmis samples 120 :}() mgl an 
2 ml ul ethvlan•tutc ut·etic acid ( 1· II were shaken for 10 
n1111 m a .Hranson !-,onu.: Power and suspended in an 
all .:Ia;.~ homngen1zer I Potter Elvehjem l. The hnmoge 
nizer was wo~hed twice with 0 .. 5 ml ol ethvl aretat.:> 
acettc actd and lhl' washings were added to ihe suspen-
sion !'he su;,pensum was rentrifuged h1r 1ll mm at :1.000 
R· altPr whlth the supernatant tracuon was wa~hed once 
wl! h I ml nt o.oo;; • 1odme solution in :lr, sodium acetate 
and twtct• with 0.5 ml of :1 , sodium acetate before hl'ang 
l'Xtrat' IPd I hree t tmes wtth 0.4 ml 2il ' HCI. The volume 
of the extract at thts stogl' wa' about 2 ml anstead nl 1.2 
mi. due In the saturation with ethvl at·Nate. and it was 
therefor~! brought up to 2 ml \\ith :i,r; HCl if nec:e!\sary . A 
hlank and a tubP with ethd acetate at•etic aC'id . to "hkh 
a kno\\ll amount nl protoporphyrin (obtained from Sigma 
as prntnporph~·r1n IX dtmethylester ann saponified ac· 
cnrdin~: to C:rtnstem J7JJ had heen added. were extmc·ted 
in the '-111111' \\8~ The !.'X tract ion~ were performed as 
mul'h as possthle in the dark (all tubes wrapped in hlack 
pnperl 
ProtOJ>nrph,nn wa~ cxtrat·ted lrom plasma as lullnw~. 
After additinn nl ~ ml eth\1 acetate acetic at·id tn I ml 
plasma. the coagulated protem, were centrifuged and the 
sediment was washPci nnt•e with 1 ml ethyl acetate acetic 
arid Thl' ;,up~rnatnnt llu1d \\as extracted in the same 
wa\ as dcsC'nhed tnr PpldPrmi" 
Hllster tluul wa;, extrat•ted In the same \\9\ as de-
scrihPd lnr p)a,ma 
DETERMINATIOI' OF SMALL AMOLNTS OF PROTOPORPIIYRI 
Protopurph,nn dl'trrm~notwn. En11,..-.on spect ra tllOil 
to 750 nml of the ext racts wl'rl' madl' wtth a spectrnllun-
rometer (Ammco-l::km man). Ext·itation wa~ at 11 0 nm. 
As the Figure shows, some lluorescl'nce waR found at 
all the wavelengths. due chtelly to scattering at 4!0 nm 
which dl'creast>d slowly at h1ght•r waveleng-ths . • ince this 
" non-porphyric" llunrescence dtfters between extracts. 
each extract must be plotted against its own basehne. 
This baseline wa~ found as follows. A line wa<, drawn from 
the pomt on the cu rve JU~t before thl' beginning of the 
protoporphvnn peak (a) to the point at the end of this 
peak (b) (dotted line in the Figure) . Thts line is slight ly 
curved. The spect rum ol the hla nk is a lso slightly cu rved . 
The amount <lf protoporphyrin in the extract was cal -
culated h) comparin~t the height of the protoporphyrin 
peak at 61.5 nm with the hc i~tht of the same peak of the 
extract of I he kno"n amount of protormrphyrin. The 
height of thts pPak is 1 ht> distance between the haselinP at 
615 nm !c) and the top of lhP ,.,pectrum at 615 n rn (d) . 
This baselme is l'~sential, and it is therefure insufficient 
to measure thl' lluor£'scl'nre at onl y on£' wavelength. Thl' 
basl'line is htghl'r at !iOO nm than at i50 nm due w th(' 
peak at the excllatton wavelength. 
The add1110n of protoporphyrin to 2.i ''• HCI gtves much 
smaller pea ks than are ohtamed when the same amoun t 
of proloporphvnn •~ added tn ethyl acetate ace tit· al·id 
and extractl'd a~ desnibed, hecau!:'e the extract is satu-
rated wllh ethyl Bl:l'lal£'. The amount nt prntnporphyrin 
is calculated on the hast~ ol a known amuunt ol prntopor-
phyrin extracted 111 the same wa\ 
Since the emtsswn ~opectrum nl an ext ract made I rom 
the plasma of an F.PP pat1ent l'ompletely parallels thl' 
emi!<Sion spectrum of the l'xtrat·t of prowporphyrin and 
the emtssion spectrum is also h1ghly ~ pet•ific. therl' i~ no 
reason w SUJ.Ipose the extract contaim•d a ny other por 
phyrin. 
The smallest amount ol protoporphyrin that can he 
determined with th1~ method is 0.2 11g/ IOO ml plasma or 
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FtClRE. Emtsst<m >'llertrum nl a blank (Al. the extract 
ot 0.012 pg prut npurphyri n (Hl. and the ext ract of I ml 
plasma rnntammg 10 Jlf!. 10.6 pg 10/fi) protnpur-
phvrin/ 100 ml H'l Excllatinn at 110 nm 
hlist£'r fluid and o.n.; wtlr.m epidermi~. At smaller 
amounts the peak an the emtssion spectrum becomes too 
small a nd trregular tu permtt exact calculat1on of the 
prntuporphynn <'IIOU:>nt . 
RF-'>l' LTl:' 
Initial experiments. A known a mount o l proto-
porphyrin varyi ng from 0.7 to 6.5 11g/ 100 ml was 
added to normal plas ma. Invariably. only 60 per-
cent (58 6-1 percent) of this added pro toporphyrin 
could be recovered. This discrepancy could be due 
to binding of protoporphyrin to plasma. as re -
ported hy Koskela [8 ], who found mos t of the 
protoporphyrin to be bound to albumin. To correct 
for this loss, all values found for plasma and blister 
lluid were multiplied by 10/6. When O.O:tl !Jf!. 
protoporphyrin was added to the epidermis o( one 
control. O.O:ll !Jg was recovered . 
As already mentioned, protoporphyrin is an 
extremely labile compound. When plasma of an 
EPP patient is kepi for 2 hr without protection 
against light. less tha n 10 percent of the protopor-
phyrin is recovered. The protoporphyrin level of 
EPP plasma a lso decreases when the plasma i>. 
kept in the dark at .t r. and even drops during 
storage a t 20 r. a lthough much more !ilowly. 
Neither the introduction of nitrogen nor the use ol 
a lower t em perature ( 75 C'J prevented this lo s. 
Whe n protoporphyrin was added to normal plas -
m a, however, the potoporphyrin level d ecreased at 
-1° C hut was !> table for one week at :wo C. Since 
the assays have to be carried out as rapidly as 
pos!lible , a large series cannot be done at one time . 
The extracts must be measured immediatelv. 
The values found in normal plasma aft~r the 
addition of protoporphyrin were re producible with 
a deviation of 6 percent. The reproducibility of the 
assay could not be tested for plasma of EPP 
patients because of the ins tabilitv o l the material. 
DP{initil'e c•xperiments. , ix. norma l huma n 
plasma samples contained little or no pro to por -
phvrin, all values being lower than 0.5 J.lg prowpor-
phyrin per 100 ml plasma. The plasm a of :l·l EPP 
patient>! contatned \·arious amounts of protopor-
phyrin, all value~ being higher tha n tho"e in 
norma l plasma (see Table l i. 
In human epidermis (about :30 mg wet weight per 
individu al) obtained from 6 normal persons hy the 
TARLE I 
Protupurphvnn ( P,.l level' m plasma u{ EPP pa/u>nt.~ 
Patient p 10 Pntient P ,. tn 
nu I'WIIMiml nn I'K/ l!Xl ml 
7.:1 H 1~ . .:; 
:l 2 1 () 10 •)-
- ·I 
:l I I II 19.:1 
IOi 12 :w :u 
.; 'll.!l I:J ;;,;; :ll .; .• 'i 
6 I!L"l tl !U~ :l:l i.O 
7 7.': lfi :l.O :2:1 9.2 
ll.i 16 .'i.S :?-1 :2 .8 
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TAHLE II 
Protoporphvm (/'1.J hn·/., tn t•n thron te~. p/a~ma. 
bltster flwd. and eptdrrmi., of EPP patient., 
' 
,.m Ept ,, P, in 
I ll~ I dermis Pit in Se-em' 
ml \\Ct t•pldl'f· ufc.:um 
P.tn 
~R}IIXl 
ml' 
h!-.tt:r "''ll(ht ffih plninh 
luid lml() 'ampl~ 
t~ r\ I hru 
ntt>,t 
1.9<Kl ~.) .: 1 l:l.!l ~(i.,j O.<KXl9 mild 
2 1.000 ~.8 :1.2 II no mild 
:l :1.:!00 11.8 2.:1 8 no mild 
-1 t.OOO 19.6 :!9 0.002 modPratP 
5 :!.000 11.:1 l!i.!l 26 0.002 ~erious 
6 ;j,!)()() :17 2 ~0.8 .,-_, 0.002 mtlcl 
2.:1 :1o 1;:1 ~erious 
~(l.fi ~I ()()~ modpratP 
7 5.:1()() 9R.:l 
8 1.200 66.8 
6 
• Determmed ltt'l'orcltn~ tn St'hwartz (6] in the Depart 
ment of Human GPnPllt's ot the l'mversit~· nf Leiden. ThP 
values found '"llh the spet'trophotometPr are multtplied 
by 1.57 n~ described in the text. 
t \a lues represenl means ul two determinations. 
suction blister method. no protoporphyrin could be 
detected. i.e .. the epidermis contained les~ than 
0.05 ~g protoporphyrin/gm. Like the epidermis. the 
blister fluid of normal persons does not contain a 
measurable amount of protoporphyrin. Protopor-
phyrin was always present. however. in the blister 
fluid of EPP patientR. 
Table II gives the amount!> of protoporphyrin 
found in Pryt hrocytes. plasma. blister fluid. and 
epidermis. For each patient. all these determina-
tions were done on the same day. 
Dt:-C'l.SSION 
It is highly probable that the hypersensitivity to 
light seen in EPP patients is caused by protopor-
phyrin. It is not yet knO\\ n whether this protopor-
phyrin is present only wtthin the blood vessels or 
also occur-. in the surrounding tissue and the 
epidermis. 
As the results ol our experiments indicate. 
plasma of normal persons contained little or no 
protoporphyrin. but that of EPP patients invaria -
bly showed an elevated protoporphyrin leveL 
:\Torma I human blister t1uid and epidermis do 
not contain a mea~urable amount of protopor-
phyrin , but the blister fluid of all 8 EPP patients 
showed protoporphyrin. There was no correlation 
between the protoporphyrin le,el in the blister 
fluid and the plasma ; some patients had e\en more 
protoporphyrin in the blister fluid than in the 
plasma. Therefore, the blister fluid must be more 
than simply a filtrate of plasma. 
The suction blister method made it possible to 
obtain material free ol blood and other ti sues. The 
epidermis obtained in this way contained onl) 
traces of protoporphyrin. hut because these sam-
ples were freshly isolated. it cannot be said 
whether this protoporphyrin is restricted to the 
extracellular fluid or occurs intracellularly as well. 
It is not yet known whether protoporphyrin is 
synthesi1ed m the epidermis. Klein [9] has demon-
strated that various tissues of ducks synthesize 
porphynns m "itro. Hy administering labeled pre-
cursors of protoporphyrin to an EPP patient, 
Scholnick [101 found that there were at least two 
sites of excess protoporphyrin formation. namely 
the liver and the erythroid apparatus. the liver 
being re!lponsible for most of the excess protopor-
phyrin. The very small amounts of protoporphyrin 
found in freshly isolated epidermis make it im -
probable that protoporphyrin is synthesized in the 
epidermis. 
Although Redeker [3 I found no correlation be-
t ween the protoporphyrin levels of plasma and 
erythrocytes, Cripps [11 I not only found such 
correlation but also reported a seasonal variation 
m these levels in two sisters. According to Magnus 
[12]. the protoporphyrin contents of plasma and 
feces are usually equally elevated. but Cripps saw 
no correlation between these protoporphyrin levels . 
Reports on correlation between the protopor-
phynn level of different materials are rather diver-
gent; and in addition. the relationship between the 
clinical symptoms and the laboratory data is not 
clear. 
Our patients showed no correlation bet ween the 
clinical symptoms and the amount of protopor-
phyrin in the different materials . Since protopor-
phyrin was found in the blister fluid , it probably 
occurs around a lithe cells of the skin. Although the 
skin lesions are undoubtedly caused by the pho-
todynamic action of protoporphyrin. the degree of 
the symptoms is dependent not only on the amount 
of protoporphyrin but also on the patient's sensi-
tivity, which in turn is dependent on other. still 
unknown factors . 
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